
MTL Briefing for S1/2024 

1. Languages offered in SST

Languages Conducted at SST during curriculum hours 

MT/HMT Chinese/Higher Chinese 
Malay/Higher Malay 
Tamil/Higher Tamil 

2. NTIL(Non-Tamil Indian Languages)
For NTIL maAers, please refer to www.bAsal.com for more informaIon.

3. Higher Mother Tongue Languages(HMTL) MaAers
- Students who meet the MOE Eligibility criteria to offer HMTL in secondary school are

informed of their eligibility for HMTL via the Eligibility LeAer or SST email. Please confirm
the HMTL offer by Fri 22 Dec. (please refer to your email)

- Appeal for HMTL: Students who do not meet the MOE HMTL eligibility criteria but sIll
wish to offer HMTL, please submit the SST HMTL Appeal form by Fri 22 Dec 2023.

4. Third languages
- The L3s which students are eligible for are indicated on their S1 OpIon Form or SST

email. If a parIcular L3 is not indicated, it means they are not eligible for that L3.
- L3 lessons are usually once week at the respecIve external zonal centres.  
- Students who have been assigned Malay Special Programme(MSP) / Chinese Special 

Programme (CSP) zonal centres, must register online at the respecIve zonal centres 
websites to accept the offer. (For SST, MSP centre is Bukit Batok Sec, CSP centre is
Clemen8 Town Sec) 

- Students who have been offered a Foreign Language, must register with MOELC to 
accept the offer. (Language centre will be either MOELC Bishan or MOELC Newton) 

 
 

5. Foreign Language/Asian Language in-lieu of MTL 
- No need for re-applicaIon at Sec 1 for students granted approval at primary school. 
- S1 students who have obtained approval at primary level to offer FL and would like to be 

on the waiIng list for admission to the MOE Language Centre (MOELC) can submit an 
applicaIon. Please email HOD MTL for this or other enquiries: wong_lu_Ing@sst.edu.sg 

 
 **The email for HMTL Opt in/out will be send out only on the day of S1 Registration, likely 

between 20 - 22 Dec. 
Students who are offered HMTL in SST, will have to confirm the offer by 22 Dec.

http://www.bttsal.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclAhzewzU4tKmU1DXi1IIT_Qd31rwW2ofXFIgM-eqvD5sQpg/viewform



